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NO reflefling pei fun can cast an eye over
the vafl country of the United State;, mark
the eitterprize of the people, their ardent
Jove of liberty, attachment to property,"and
rapid population, without feeling a full con-
viftion that a flrong governmentis eflentiil
t» preferv these extensive regions in uniov,
and " liberty with order," as our great
Walhington remarked. To increase the
powers of the legiflaturc, might increase the
danger rather than fccurity. To add to the
powers of the executive, might create alarm,
without uie. To exui<i th; powers of the
itjfiifial (i"p'rt»ieut, 13 obviously the only
«{TfCli!«I -?nd tiff remedy for the evils we
fell and leer. Tin's <!t;Mrtu»fnc has in all
CCJntries, and- in .ti: governments, been
tie bed guarding of legal rights ; it is
tie rnoft enlightened, liie mr.ft indepen-
dent (in are public) the mcTt ielj»o'nli6lc,
tr.d the last corrupted. To mis depa-t-
Itient the Englilh owe all their liberties, in-
dependence, security. of natural rights and j
public credit ; it..-is in fact the main pilh.r Iwhich supports all-they hold dear. And is
not fuclv a department with equal powers

more rflential for thiscountry than for that ?

It moll evidently ii, because our executive
power is more limited. Such extentive pow-
ers ill the judiciary, is not only w-ceflary to
guard the leg al rights of the citizens, but. is
a check upon the other great departments.
It is at once the fafert and the most power-
ful check ; it is the organ of law, it is in !
the habit of appealing to the letter of the
Constitution, to ascertain the rights of the
people ; its chara&er and rei'ponfib.lity do
not nermit it, like twiflical legislators. who
koitf tlleir ofSce for a (hurtperiod and there-
fere too ofte ; aiming to make the mod ui'c
of it with sinister views, to pervert confti-
tntional principles ; it is influenced by the
strong motives of honor and interest to pre-serve a straight line of conduit. It may
therefore be properly called tlw natural friend
to the equal rights of the people, and the
true guardian of the conflitution. Why
then it will be alked are our leading men,
our zealous republicans, our jealous senti-
nels in Congress, whose discernment is so
keen, and whose ardour is fs great as to
ftartatthe ftudow of encrsachment from
the other departments, yet are perfectly qui-
et and fearlefs \vhile the legiflattire exert if-
ti a judicial power which destroys the vital
principle of a genuin4' republic, " a goveru-
triertt «f laws." It originates in the com-
mon feelings of men,' that power is fafe in
their own hands.. This is the' gerui of cor-
ruption and despotism, and is the. molt threat-
ning' danger that alarms reflecting .m-n ; it
Creates diflruli in tlie legislature,' which

.ought to peffefs lii|;h and- ijjii.verfal confi-
dence. Such a judicial power winch ei'n-
krates all the proper objects, wculd remove
.the ciilhult in the legitfafurfj and thoeby
4tre«gthen its hands, hy inrre.ili"g confi-
dence ill all its ads. Tji nrglcc\ this is to
Iravr tl r door open for every evil ar.d
finally for the entry of a mtiuaiclis. To tiws
eatailrophe things and everts are .tending ;

and seem to without any alarm or

?fpofition. One frtFrin of Cchgitfs jl .pics
after another, parties and debates. i!ro>v'
vartifr, ejieguarj, to " liberty' and law,y is

removed from the confiitution, by taking
away the right cf the people to appeal to the
judicial department f«r a decision of their
legal demands upon (tates. By tUis deadly
stroke, the chixens have loft their best secu-
rity, and the judicialpowers are contracted
tc a degree totally incompatible with a " go-
vernment of laws." . Nofubftitute has been
offered, or even proposed (that we ever
heard of) by Congress, or fuagetled by the
profeUlonal republicaws. Thus we have
leen that the department mod clientia! to

rt-ty.

equal liberty, which was at firft too limited
has been greatly contra&ed, and its powers

*** cbforbed by the leg vfixtures. Do we not fee
a constant effortin foirte quarter to if {Ten the
powers of the- executive also, and to acfd
them to the Jegiflaturd ? Wbn men view

the whole face cfoiir government, do they
not fee a disorganizing tendency? It will,
we believe, be conceded by all that the le-
gislature, even if perfedl m integrity, is
wanting ip many qualificationstor a judi-
cial Court. Is. it not evident- then, that its
continuing the exercise ps powers for which

is. unqualified, with ail the before men-
objections, lias a diforpjaoizing effeft

upon our whole political fyflern, by weak-
ening alt ties, and all checks ? Does it not
triTtn the refpeft and confidence of the peo-
ple iu it ? How forcibly mull all thinking
perfotre be ;tffe£led with the inconfiOency of
the legiflaturit's ere&irjf itfclt into a court

| to derive upon the demand »f creditors
founded upot) its contra&s, in which court
they ar? ru't permitted to argue"their cause
»6r to en'ph-iy counsel, or i-riidnee witivfl"-
es Would notfuch a £c;irt, appt-.ir to allpersons not in the hub!t ..f f-.'in- it, as a
mockery of juflice ? It is tr vsiu to f*y.
thty may arftuetheir fault- 6r-f<«? acomn,it-
tee. As well might a fmaJl cirtmittee from
a-jury hear the parties and report the cafe.
Arc the Spanifti courts of inquisition, more
wreconcilablq to the principles of afree go-
vernment and proper judiciary ? Why then
dq our republicanmembers slumber over this
limb «f despotism, this bane to liberty and
to legal rights ? The legiilature being so
tiumeroui, individual refponGbility is next
ti> nothing: hence the greater danger from
us txercifing the judicialpower, as the in'

jur;XUiizc:.'s,yynr;:\. know wlio were t{iejudges. If the dilhonor beingdivided anions so Uuny, it produces little
" '?* Enc -* 1,0 political truth is more
iviuf-uf, than t'.iat the fliauld lie
coi.firipd to the department of legi&ttion.Nothing is more certain, than that the an-
Ciept as v.rlj as modem republics, loft theirlibertiesby an inattention to a proper divi-lion of powers ; and not givingauthorityfuSlcii ntly extenlive to tiie judicial depart-
merit. . It is equally certain that the fame
error now cxifis in this government, andportends its ruir>. Many fa&s have occur-
red within a few years, and are daily occur-
ring, which forcibly urge these f-ntimt uts,
and ought deeply to unprefs them. Even
at this time we are told (but as we live near
a remote frontier, and many hundred miles
from Cougrefs, we do not know the panic*.

j ulars) pcosje by the Mifliifippi, areapplying t« have their rights to land alter-tained, but by rteifoH of iejjiiJjtive usurpa-
tions, there it no power in the Usioh to
decide legally ! Is it not evident that if the
rights of the purchasers of that country are
not immediately decided in a legal way, that
the feeds of inl'urredtion and war will be
lown in that extejifive and fertile region ?
That country being- evidently dellined tobecome the moll populous part ofthe Union,
ana (o many motives exist todraw emigrants
"to it, it the claims are not soon fettled in a
lepal manner, the injured purshafers, and
prelent occupiers, lUimilat»d by the (Irong
motives of interrft, and l'enfe of injury, may
combine their etforts with enterprising citi-
zens and foreigners to form settlements, and
hold out lueh inducements to all who wilh
to leek tli?ir fortunes or a settlement there,
as will injurea rapid p'opul iti»n. Is it com-patible with any wisdom and forefight, to
leave this vast concern te take its course
without an amicablr decision, conformable
tn law, diid the conditution ? Gan any mo-
tives to procrtftjftate ex:!l other than views
of speculation in. the Unds ? Does not the

| long esifting and yes unsettled confution in
a large ditin.rV>;t Pennfvlvania', by reason of

. similar errors in government, read a serious
i kffon to Congr.fs upon thisfubjeft?

! lie I'c.iie for ilie operations of aur go-
vernment is so extensive, if the minds of
our, legtil-ators are not capacious, they can-
not reach it. Little calculators may legis-
late for an island or province', l)ut the wes-
tern world requires-minds in propoition to
its limits. Painful therefore is the appear-
ance of puddling measures unworthy of the
high destiny efdnr nation.

ACIREMA.

From lie Shop of Mess.:COLosiSf Spondee

i POLITICAL PORTRAITS.
From the Sha k s spsar s Gallert.

Republican Qualifications roil
A Stat* Appointment.

You are thought lie re tob* the most f« ttfe-
lel's a,id fit nrrn for- tl»e Coifcflahlrt>f the
Watcii ; therefore, hear.you' the In 11 thorn.

A UF.SKMfIi.AMCK
Sir, be bath neverfed on the dainties thijt

an? hrtd in a hook ; lie -froth.not.eat pajier,sfci'it .vjcre.; he h;tth not dnnik irrk : hr. in-
t<*[le<fl is ru>t.reuleni'lhed ; he 13 ototy an ani-
mal, only fei si >le in the duller parts.

MK. Dan*.
His re ifnns are frnrp ajn] (enteatlQtis ;

pleatant without fuuvihtyy j-vi.ttywithout af-
fetation, hoH learned
\vvthoUt opinldr V.vCI Without hc-

A TKSDEJ javKxiLe
Hadyou be«?r. a« wilr a*< hold,
Yoiliip in limhs» in judgment eld.
Your letter ha.I not twerr inicroT-d ;
Fare you well ; your suit is cold.

A MrKiA^rnß-s-
To kimfi'lf-fo fee ret and so clof*-,
So far from foutiding and difcovtry,
As i* the bud, bit with an envious worm,
Ete he ran fnge>4 his f-veet leave* to the air,
Or dedicate his beauty to the fun.

7 o bexontinucd.

The Lr-iflature of Lower Canada are
now in fefTion, at the city of Quebec ?On
the sth in ft: his Ex. the Lieut. Gov. deliv-
ered a Speech to the two Houses ; In which
fie congratulates i 4 his Majesty's faithful
fuhjedU of that province, that they are ena-
bleed to enjoy with confidence the fruits of
theirinduftrj\ and to meet in tranquility.to
consult for the public advantage, at a period
whet) many parts of Europe and other quar-
ters of the globe, are afflicted by the mise-
ries of war w His Ex. also notices," among
other causes offattsfc&ioxi, the very friendly
intercourfr which happily fubfifl u«|ween his
Ma jelly's fubjefls and the citizens of the
neighboring Hates ; and t

_that the communi-
cations which he has received contain the
strongest expreflipns of define that such good
understanding may long endure."

The Legislative Council in their reply
notice " this very friendly, intercourle :

that it affords them the greatest happiness,
and they express their fircereft hope that it
may! ong continue."

The House of Affe'mbly?" The pmfperi-
ty of our Mother Country upon which our
own depends, must even give vs ?reat l'atis-
faftion. Her encre;ifing commerce and pub-
lic credit, eft.ihlifhed on the firmeft basi l!,
must have the V-pp:; I't effects on everypart of
his Mnjefty's extended dominions.

» The very friendly ir.tercourfe, which
so happily fubfills between his Majelly's
fubje&s, and the citizens of the neighboring-
States, gives us the gresteft pleasure, and
we (hall always be ready to co-operate in
such measures as may be necefTary for.main-
taining so defirablean undcrftanding."

Extract of a from VSilliam Savage,
Esq, Agenttaf the United States of Amc*
riea, at Jamaica, to theSecretary ofdatedKingston, ibtb Februay, 1800.
" On tWe.j.iy of die date of niy lass [l2th-

Februaryj there I**3 a meeting of the PrivyCouncil ot" this ltland,- when it was recom-
mended to the Governor jo permit produce
to be ukeiv off in American veflels tailie
amount of the value of the goods imported!
in the lame bottom. 1 have enclosed a true
copy of tie Hefolve of the Council."

IN COUNCIL,
litbTe&ruarj, 1800.

\u25a0HESOLVE.D, that his Honor the Lieu-
tenant-Governor he advised to recomuieud to-
the leveral tn'hiers of his MajeQy's Cuftonw,
at the l'cver.d l'orts in this Jfland, to permit
the-fiee importation of "Sheep, Hogs, Poul-
try, Imall live (look of jill kinds, and 'all fori;,
of Iruit, lilted and all other provifiona, ;>nd-
lumber of cveiy delcriptien, as well in firftHli
as in ..ii ether veflels belonging to neutral
and other Statesin amity with Great Britain,
troin the d.iy bf the date hereof until the tint-
day of Airlift and uAtil months notice
(ball be given to the contrary upon the like
terms, charges, and conditions, andvfubje£t.
to tht fame rules, regulations,. vifitatioiib
and searches as: are obfrrvtd with refect-.to
veflels importing provilions to this lUaud. -

Ressl'-crfi that v. 11 veflels belongingTo the:
United States of America, importing the
foregoing articles under the authority afthe
above resolutions, be permittedfoKihe.(pace
offix Months iroai the"date hereof, toexppr;
from iny port or ports, place or pUces, of
this Iflaml, fuon"Articles as m, v be exported'
to foreign ports, upon the Kke._terjns, stipu-
lations, charges and conditions, as are ot>-
served with refpcCl to Britiih vessels, in the
like cases, providedthe produce to be io ex-
ported (hall not exceed the value of the
goods imported by the fame vefiel, which
(hallbe ascertained by the' oath of the C<p-
tain or Miller of every luth veiTel-rel[.ec-
tiVely, before he (lull/be permitted to clear
'out his said veflel at the Cullom Hoitfr." "

JVX. ATKISSON,
Kingston (Jem J-Fcb: 2J, i6co.

I do hereby certify that the-foregoing.is
a true copy from the original, delivered me
by the Colledlor of this Port.

WILLIAM-SAVAGE,
Agent to tie United States Of America.

CONGRESS.

HOUSE OF-REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, April 7

Mr. Page alked and obtained leave of ab-
sence for Mr. Jiayarti, for one week?ayes
S7-

Tht followingbills were read a third time
and Jjaffed,uiz.

An ail-to repeal the i'ft laying duties on
mills and implement! employed in the manu-
faCltfp-e of fnaff.

An aft to continue in force the aft inti-
tuled ao aft to auihc-rjfe ih« the
merchant vxifels of the Uuited States againii.
French dtpredationi?and

An aft to.make further provision for-the
removal aid accommodation of the govern-
ment of the United States?ayes 47?noes
}-\u25a0

.
....

Mr Gallatin prrfented a jnemorial of
Thomas Leipcr, of the city of Philadelphia,
praying relief for fix l"ttcertifiiratfsof ! 00®
dollars each Referred to the liorrimitut
of Cl«»»ro&

Mr. Marlhal! called for the oratr of the
day on the bill to authorize the Prefider.t
of the United States, to accept for the Uni-
ted States, a cjfficn cf jurifdiftion of terri-
tory lying well > f Pen. fylvaoia tommonly
called the ty'tjlern Reserve of Coiinefticuf

Mr. Cooper moved that the ftart'-er coi-
fideratioD of the bill he" po(lpo»ed.tiii the
firft Monday in December nrxt.
. Me-flrs. Mar(hall, Harifon, Harper.Grif
wo!3, TGiTlTrftr,-- -Kiw<ria, P.. Goourich and
Dana, oppofcd- this morion, arid Mcffrs.
Cooper, Bird, Rand Iph, Piatt and Ma-
con, spoke in favor of it.

The question was at length takenby yeas
and nays?Ayes 30? 57.

On motion of Mr. Gall tin the bill was
then postponed till to-morrow?ayes 45.

Mr. D. Foster, from the Committee of
Claims, made, a report on the petition of
Elizabeth Jamtrfon, &c. who prayed for the
allowance of all accoant for fervicts, &c.
said to have been rendered at an early period
of therevolutionary war. This appears to
be the fiift application ever made for a set-
tlement of this claim, and the committee re-
port that it cannot be granted. The houseconcurred.'

A'meffage was received from the Senate
by Mr. Otis, their fecrttary, informing the
House that the Senate have pafletl the bill
to continue in force an act concerning cer-
tain fifheries of the Untied States ; for the
government of the filher-rosn employed
therein ; and for other purposes as therein
mentioned ; with an amendment ?and also
informing the House, that the Senate have
refrlved that the bill for the relief of JohiiCollet, sent from this House, do not pass.

The amendment to the bill concerning
the fisheries of the United States, was taken
into confideraticn?when

Mr. Clay moved a postponement of the
quedion till the Srft Monday in £)ecembcr
next?and called the yeas and nays upon it,
which were,

Yeas 34. Noes 54.
The amrtidinent of the Senate was then

concurred ia?And the House adjourned.

£? The friends of the Catch Club are inform-
ed, that in conference of the Theatre opening
this evening thiir Hated meeting ispoftpaned un-
til the next TaefJay evening, being the Ijth-ir.tf'.

By <?rdet of the Prefiden',
Mm BARKER., Sec'ry

*

dlOt,

. FOR SALE,
70 bblf. Halifax Hiirin^,
Hii4it':.x Shad, in barrel,
150 bbls. Macknrcf?Salmon "J Fat ar.d

in ttevces, bbfs. and bb'i. hi pood

70 bhis. R*y of Fundy Sh;td J order.
A few qu-mtel of G.-.d L7iHi,
Spivmaccti and common Oil,
20 bbls. (Burlington) Pork,
Spaiiifh Indigo,

Also,
Very good Vinegar by the pipe, barrel

or gallon?A ca(k of Venison Hams?l
bale of Cotton Candle Wick, and 18 kegs
of Kofcrs Lard.,

A'P'y to
PHILIP S. BUNTING,

No. 96, Race, theCorner of Third Street.
d6t4fi» mo* Bth April

ELECTION.
Contributors to thf Pettyifvlviiiii Hof-

1. pica I sre desired to rake notice, tliat the
Eleiliiin will be held at the said Holpltal on the
sth day of tire sth month, 18-c, (beiitp tlie fr-*
cond day of the we*k,) t» be openrd at t o'clock
in the afternoon, for the choice cf tweive Ma-
nagers iind J Treafarerfor the tnfuittg year.

By crdet ofa Board of Mangers,
?SAMVSL C6ATS, Sec'rj.

\u25a0 Sch. t rru>." r?oo »aw?djt.

fmntd*

'i . .» ;

NEW T.IJEATRfi.
Tb IJ! iueck ofperforming befoittif

Benefits.

\

BY DESIRE.
This Evenirgf sf-il 8.

Will be picfnrcd a celebrated Comedy called
She Stoops to Conquer,

,
Or,- the Miftakerof a Nigbt.

To'which Vill be ,addfd e ~

?with iterations, called ' "

A NEW WREATrf,
for American Tars.

OR, HUZZA AGAIN FOR THE
constellation.

With a reprrlcntitioo of-ihe Chafe and Ac-
tion 'bctwo n the Conftellatiou and La Ven.
gfince of 54 guns.

The whole to conclude with an ippropriatc
Dance, competed by Mr.Francis.

iOn Wednesday, (so* the last time thi»
fealon,) I! c Cattle Hf/t£lre, l'o which will-be
aided the C.mie Opca of the Prize; Or
»> 51 8' i ucre w 111 h» a performance on
Th..rfday evening, being the last before the be-
nefits.

"«* Mrs. Merrysjligllwill be on Mon-
day next. "\u25a0

PHOPPSALS
BY WILLIAM CQBBETT,

For importi'og the following periodical pu&m

lieat ions

1. The British Critick ;
2. The Anti-Jacobin Review and

Magazine; .

3- The Gentleman's Magazine ;

4. Le Mercure Britanique, or lhe
British Mercury.

THE Britiib Critick is a regular Review of
a!i the works puhliffced in Great Britain

it is conduced with great impartiality abi-
lity, and of ike numerous pablications of the
kind which do now appear, aud which have
appeared in Great Britain ( it 11 uuivcrfauy
allowed to be the best.

[Price 50 Cents,]

The dnti-Jat»bin Rcvie<w and Magazine it
as its title teems to indicate* rather more con-
fined, as to the nature of its fuhjedts, but it
certainly is not less calcu ated for extensive uti-
lity. This work is divided into foUr. depart*
ments: 1 Original Criticism?2 A Review of
the other Reviews--3 Occasional 1-flays, in profc
and verse?and 4th, A Monthly Summary o£
Hitfory and Politics Every lix months it hat
a supplement, containing a review of foreign
works, not forgetting those of America. The
Anti- Jacobindwslls less on lubjt&e which are
merely literary and fcientific, than on those
which have a more immediate influence on so-
ciety. With a bold and raafterly hand, it cor*
rt&d the blunderings of enor, traces the iiitri«
cate windings of inifreprelcntation, and (trips
offthe realk of hypocrisy. The avowed cham-
pion of the church and the state, it spares the
enemies of neither, whether ope® ot I'ecret 5and, scorning the pufil.lanimous defenfive, up*
on which,the triends of truth have too long
adled, it carried on a continual and vigorous
oftchfive warfareagailift amrchyr immorality,
and irretipion, and thu{ jeftablifliesby its uni*
form its right to the title it has tf«

[Price 50 Cents.

*Th<! GentietHan'iMagaftiri?, a wort (lamped
wi'ih the approbation oFthWe f. ore years, con*
fjfa chiefly, of communications from atitiqaa-
iic.B and cultivators, and of original eflays, ifl
Verl? and prof- written by themott learned and
ingenious mtr. in the kingdom. a;.d embracing
by tVlrns( almoll tv«| fwbje& interelting to

man. The miscellaneous
followed by a fele&ion ot authemick foreigft
and domeftick intelligence, including officialre-
ports. ftatc-papers, and an ai>flra»st of the pro-
ceedings ri parliament ; next comesa Vjeryco-
piouf obituary, being not merely a'.illcf deaths,
bur a valuable scries of biography j to which ia
added, a Meteorological Diary and Table, a
Bi.l r,f Mortality for L ndo,."; and its
a tafrle of the average prices of corn, aiitj of the
stock?, t reverydayin the month: So that
thu ffiuft ever be an eniertaininj* and
ufefnl compjr.ion, not only to these who are
of the learned prufeflli-n;,, c igimonlv so called,
hut 1* the merchant, the fanner, :; nd» in foort 4
to rvfry man, whatever may be the fubjelt et*
hTs ltudy, or the obje<ft of his pur lit it. *

[Price 40 CerJs.]

Le Mercure Britanntque, or, Brit\Jh Mercu-
ry ;by Monficur MalletDu Pan.? 1 his work*
of which one number is pUt>l(hed every for-
night, in French and in Englfti, commenced in
August 5798, and is continued with encreafing
spirit awdcelebrity. It iv bcth bif.oricaland cri-
tical; it contains a fnmmary, and is the repo-
fi'ory, of all tloe important events, eftablilhed
fa£U and public instruments, which relate to the
present aera ; it invefi'gates points of fa&, of
politics, and national rights; it extends its view
over all the rations of Europe, examines the
condufl and discloses the motives of their ref-
peflive courts ; it is in fhnrt a brief and compre-
hensive hityory of the times, equally remarkable
for the elegance of its style, ti*e profundity cf
its remarks, and the ioundnef; ot its principles

[Price 50 Cents.]

Thefc four woiks comprise **ery thijig t'feful
in tUe periodica! way. Gentlemen may fub-
ftribe for all, or for either, of them. The firft
order is intended to be feot off .;n the ift of
May next; the ft;c?effi vc numbers will be re-ceived at New York in two months upon ail
average afrtr, their publication in London j so
that those which are fiibfcribtd for on or before
the fft of May, will be receip tin September |
after which they will wi.h very little irregula.
rity, corne to hir.doncea month, the importer
having made I'U. b arrangements as ca*<not fail
of fc orir.g punctuality or the part of his cor-
fefjJbtidents.

£*T Subf.riptions will be received from any
part of America, by J W. Ffn t<o, Philadel-*
pVi : J*. No advance is required. The pricesar#
but four cents a number higher than in London»

ApT'l 3-

FOR SAi.fi:
The Time of a Mulatto Girl,

WHO has about eight years to serve, has beeft
has been for many years acctfftomed to tht

caie ot chikTrn. and is a tolerable cook.
Enquire oI (be Priatef.

April y 4i»

r / ; ?
(\u25a0> B

j The paffige from tlii wot'u us.
j Edmund Buitke net only. rdrmbls3 It'lf

iof Cicero but is as politically and philosophi-
cally jutt is any in the ftcrlmg produ&ions
of ancient wisdom. "It cannot, at this

1 time, be too often repeated, line ppon line,
precegt upan precept, until it comes into the
currency of a preverb." To innovate is not

Ifc reform... The French revolutionists
nothing unchanged. The confluences are
before uji-inofr-in remote history.; not in
.future prognOftiqation : tbty are about us ;
they are upon us. They lhake the public
security ; they menace private enjoyment.
'1 hay dwarf the growth of the young ; they
break the quiet ef the old. If we travel,
they ftdp our way. They infeft us in town ;
they pi!due us to the country.* Our oufi-
nefs.is interrupted ; our repose is troubled ;
our piaauirrs are Ciddened ; our veTy fludies
are poifotied and perverted, and knowledge
is rendered worse than ignorance, by the
enormous evils ot this dreadful innovation.

* The chffical scholar will rccogniec ihe happyalluiion «f the orator of Beaconsficld to the fameu*
pailage in the Roman pica for Archia*. 44
(iomi.non impediunt foris'* etc.

From the Ntw York Mercantile Advertiser.
Sir,

,On Saturday the id of March, I failed
frorti. Savannah for Jamaica , and oy the
Wednesday following, at 6 P. M. in lat.
2.1, 50, long. 7<j., JO, my vcfTel wa» (truck
with a heavy squall, and instantly upfct.?
Iu this condi ion Ihe lay until the next day
when a brigantine (landing to the south
wafd," hove in fight; but lie not obfervinpr
-ps, we concluded to get into the boat and
make for her. Our endeavours were inef-
fectual. The boat being very leaky, Mr.
Moody (the owner) would not venture in
her, and we left him on board, with the
two mates and four men. We continued
our coutfe, however, and got before the
wind to the westward ; when at 5 r m. we
were taken up by the sloop Catherine, S.
Phillips, matter, who in vain gave ui every
assistance, for 12 hours, after the wreck,
arid brought ua in fafety to Wilmington,
N. C- John M. Tufton,

Master of the brig Phenix.

SURRINAM, February 6.
" On the arrival ofthe fleet in the United

States, that failed yeAerday, under the pro-
tection of the Maryland, capt. Rogers, it
will be reported that American vessels are
permitted to be laden here with any pro-
duce. I have it from his Excellency the
Governor, that no such permiflion is grant?
Ed?The report which I imagine will be
circulated ought to be contradi&ed, to pre-
vent any illufice speculations to this colony,
which is yet gorged with almost every arti-
cle of consumption or use. Superfine Bal-
timore flour was this day fold at 20 guilders,
or about 7 dollars payaUfe in Sijgar at 4.0U
vers?the foi mer plying a duty of 8 per
cer.t..aud the latter about 14-f per cent.

Youf hucnblc fervapt
r. tufts;*

#atini ISM
Part ofPhiladelphia

ARRIVED,
Ship Richmond, GlcJiil , B-t'. tvh v'i-s Mir-

[" r» ;0 ne
Mai lvnm< '2, B , \O.'ii, Si Cr v

[Turks, ifl.md
CLEARED,

Ship Thom;.s Ch Ikit y, JCtrn ny- St. Thomas
8.-ig Driiylit, Gf'jiier, Sou;h Atr.zricn

Snow P. lly Lake, from h<ncc, has arrived
r; S: Sebastians in z6 day** Alio /hip
AtiiUnta, BunburytVoin Baltimore.

CHINA GOODS.
Imported t>: tie 7<v«, Djniet M-Phtr-

,frc:i: Cantjr.,
ANX> F OR SAI,E,

h? vJ'J 'MJiSLATIMER, jr.
"VJ -VtfK.EEN\ mi<9 yrl'owJl% Buck, Mue and colored i.iueflrings
li]r>ck and colored Sattins
MnzaruVc Mite do.
S*>trin Stripe
D'ovc colored shawls
Uia.ck and celorod Ttff^ias
Canton
Imperial, Uyfon, Young ">TEAS of th« firft
Hyfoo and Souchong j quality.
April 2

esses*


